
SOCIETY LEADER AT PALM BEACH HAS A
NURSE AND BABY CARRIAGE FOR PET PUP

Mrs. Chapin. her pet pup and its nurse at Palm Beach.

Mrs. C. D. Chapin, New York society woman at Palm Beach, created a
sensation at the Florida winter resort by promenading on the board walk
with a blanket-lik- e cloak over her bathing suit, a Honolulu parasol, pretty
bathing slippers and her dog "Peppy," who has a nurae and a little car-
riage in which she rides when too tired to walk.

Spring Fashion Notes
Veils will continue to be used as a

hat adornment. Therefore, they will
be exceedingly elaborate, and border-
ed veils will take precedence over all
others.

The latest umbrellu shows a tiny
watch in the strap handle. The con-

servative umbrella is disappearing.
Colored umbrellas are the vogue, and

the leather strap handle the height
of style and convenience. The new-

est umbrellas are seen either with
leather strap handles or white flat
handles just touched with the color
of the umbrella. Purple is the fav-
orite shade, though green, navy, and
burgundy are also used. Many nov-

elty umbrellas show a striped border.
"Exquisite Chineso embroidery

banding is now used for belts. These
bands, with their mingling of lively
colors, are edged with fur. Some of
the belts are tight-fittin- g and some
are long enough to tie loosely at the
sides, the ends finished with a fur
tail or two.

Embroideries on straw, in metal,
silk or wood chain-stitc- h, are decidedly
new. The use of tassels or other
pendant ornaments is indicated.
Coral, old red, gray., chestnut brown
and tan promise to be the leading
colors. Red and gray in combina-
tion are well spoken of.
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For practical petticoats changeable
taffeta and silk jersey are the leading

materials. Ruffles of ssati, or of taf-

feta, plain or striped, form the trim-

ming. A new idea is the skirt of
rose taffeta with pattern outlined
in silk embroidery in old blue.
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SIleo Emily her working cobtume.

Mim Emily Miller Cbicuffo has snitched. She overalls be- -

the vogie lierclty. "t wwr 'em when I jjo
sui taruplug," she sajs. wear 'em when I uny jfardening. And I

' wj7 wear 'ero I housework. Mwiy u time I have worn them
u tiiua I elipod u And what's mere,
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Eggless Pumpkin Pie One pint
milk, ne small cup sugar, one cup sift-
ed pumpkin, one-ha- lf cup groud crack-
ers, spice with cinnamon, ginger, salt

one-ha- lf teaspoon of each. This
makes pic. Bake slowly.

Cherry Pudding Serves six peo-

ple) One egg, cup sugar,
tablespoon butter, one-ha- lf cup milk,
and and one-ha- lf flour, two level
teaspoons baking powder, one-four- th

teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt,
one-ha- lf teaspoon vanilla. Mix in-

gredients as you would any cake.
Place one and one-ha- lf cups of can-

ned cherries with fur tablespoons of
the juice the bottom a squaro

pan ("square" because the pud-

ding can be taken out in square
pieces and better advantage,) then
place the batter the cherries
(there should not more than one-ha- lf

of on the cherries,)
put in slow oven and bake min-

utes or until cake is done. Serve plain
or with whipped cream delicious
either way. Do not grease the pan,

the steam from cherries keeps
cake from sticking. Any kind of
canned friut may used instead
cherries.

Baked Indian Pudding Scald
quart milk, add one-ha- lf cup corn-me- al

and one-ha- lf cup molasses;
stir and cook ten minutes; add a lit-

tle salt, cinnamon and a few raisins;
pour in buttered dish; pour pint

milk over top and bake in a
slow oven from three to hours.

Steamed Brown Bread One
flour, one cup cornmeaL cup
graham flour, half cup molasses,
teaspoon salt, teaspoon soda; mix
with sour milk or buttermilk or wat-
er; batter should run. Steam in cof
fee tins three hours in kettle boil-

ing water. Keep water boiling the
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This dainty leghorn is nipped in front just where fruits in colors
clustered, and bent up in the back where the bow of pink ribbon is poised,
from which hang long streamers. Evelyne Varon is the same of this
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TO INTRODUCE OVERALLS HERE

Ovci.ills have niiido Mirh a lilt with
women workm.s In munition factories
overseas that dre.s niauufacturers

thoy ought to be juit us prac-

tical licro. Acfoulingly, they have
Introduced tlicin into sdiiio facloiic
hi the oast with Mich good results t!i.j.

thoy have decided o stampede pi
v, Diking women nf the cnuutry In (

overalls.
Besides enabling the wouier to

iiiovu about mute ciulukly, and hence
do nioie and better work, tliey great
ly lesen the diuiger of accidents,

When lr comes to scrubbing doors,
c'eunlng windows, washing clothes,
and many other household tasks,
women will find them ideal. Hesides,
it the summer lime they will he much
(ooler th-a- n u uousi- - dres-s- .

Thi-s- e overalls are to b of cliuni-bi.i- y

mid gingham for housrAwar. of
IiIuh deuim and while duck for fac-

tory use. Kluil'l Is to be used for
gardening and outdoor .spoils. Tho
lliey fellow the general Hues of men's
overalls, these garments are lo be de-

signed especially fur women.

LET AlE
Snpiily Your Optical Nectft.

LEO AlARKS,
Oiitotni'trlst mid Optician with the

SAMPLE JEWELRY STORE
41M Adams St.. nrar Superior,

Toledo, O.

Recipes a"a Advicey
interest to nousewive. B
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time.
The prune is the most perfect of

the fruit foods. Like cither dried
fruits, prunes should be well soaked
before they are stewed. Ten hours'
soaking in cold water is seldom too
much.
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Mrs. Ruth Thomason Visconti.

Washington is eager to hear the
story which Mrs. Ruth Thomason
Visconti will tell the house "leak"
investigating committee when it re-
turns to Washington. Thomas W.
Lawson said that Mrj. Visconti had
told him that she had heard that
Joseph P. Tumulty gave out advance
information concerning the presi-
dent's peace note.

FOR SALE
OROCERY STORE

Located in best resident section of
Toledo Good business, clean stock.
Hood reaMin for selling Address

FENTON BROS.
3113 Cherry St.
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$10 ROCKER, $5.95
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directs attention m

to its sale of Ladies Shoes at $6.50 j
These arc short linos, fonni'rly selling .S.OO,

8..")(), .$!).()() and $10.00. Sizes tire nol eoniplele nil J
lots, hul you will find your size ummig some lliein.

Meii'um and hifli heel shoes
i'IikIuiI illustration the

shoes right.
ivorj shoe, covered

leather heel, value.

pearl shoe,
covered leather heel, plain
S8.50 value.

pearl shoe,
covered heel, $10.00 value.

Black vamp, imitation
shoe, $9.00 value.

Genuine buck walking shoe,
medium heel, $8.00
value.

vamp, natural
buck medium heel, $8.00
value.

ykid, plain
lace, $9.00 value.
number other styles
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kid luce
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gra. oo.e calf lace
loe,

gray ooc calf lace

kid tip, gray
ooze calf top, lace

gray

Tan calf
lop,

dark gra
toe,

IF 1

black, color and two-ton- e lace shoes, $8.08, $9.00
and $10.00 values.

Second Floor

MAIL ORDEKS FILLED PREPAID

Shoe
Where .Summit and Adams Meet Walter Uoskiii, Pies.

Toledo,

Lober Art Brass & Specially Co.
Radiator Repairing by

Special Given Customers.
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The Great Milner

Hundreds of people have told us Ihev
hel'ore saw yood rurnilure so

priced.
There is every sort of piece anyone

could want.
Solid, honest, true back

of every piece.
Below are few of Uk

prices.
It will pay you lo come lo Milner's

for your

Paid
in the

States of Ohio,
Indiana and

Safe

$25 TURKISH COUCH,
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Experts
Attention Out-of-tow- n

Pound

furniture.

Cliarges

delivery

$2.50 DINING
CHAIR, $1.65
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uoUlun oak loan poat.s.

$20 DINING TABLE, $13.75
QuurtPi oil, Koldon or fumed ouk iiIni'li top li ft extension.

i

TOLEDO, O

'i
All 100 Pure

February Furniture Sale
Is Shipping Furniture All Over State!

rea-
sonably

guarantee

examples

Shipping
Anywhere

Michigan.

guaranteed
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$30 BUFFETT, $23.50
47 llifll plHlili lop (i).iiti'icil

tfulili'll oi CuiiioiI (i. lit.

$12.50 DRESSER, $7.75
O.ik. (juldcii Hutu!) li lop
4 diawcit 12.-hi- plule

minor.

MILNER & CO.
TOLEDO, OHIO

Coffee
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